Purification and characterization of high molecular mass and low molecular mass cystatin from goat brain.
Cystatin are thiol proteinase inhibitors ubiquitously present in mammalian body and serve various important physiological functions. In the present study two cystatins were isolated from goat brain using alkaline treatment, ammonium sulphate fractionation, gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography. The high molecular mass cystatin of 70.8 kDa was named as HM-GBC (high molecular mass goat brain cystatin) and the low molecular mass cystatin of 12.72 kDa was named as LM-GBC (low molecular mass goat brain cystatin). The molecular mass determined by SDS-PAGE was found to be 70.8 and 12.88 kDa for HM-GBC and LM-GBC, respectively, however with gel filtration the masses were found to be 70.8 and 12.58 kDa. Both the cystatins were found to be stable in broad range of pH and temperature. HM-GBC was found to have 2% carbohydrate content while LM-GBC lacks any carbohydrate content. Both cystatins were found to be devoid of any sulphydryl content. Stoke's radii of 36 and 16 A, and diffusion coefficient of 6.189 x 10(-15) and 1.392 x 10(-14) cm(2)/s were calculated for HM-GBC and LM-GBC. K (i) values with papain were found to be 1.875 x 10(-8) and 3.125 x 10(-8) M for HM-GBC and LM-GBC, respectively. K (+1), K (-1) and half-life calculated along with K (i) values obtained showed that HM-GBC inhibited papain more specifically as compared to LM-GBC. The IC(50) values obtained for HM-GBC and LM-GBC also showed that HM-GBC binds more effectively to papain than LM-GBC. Ultraviolet and fluorescence spectra indicated that upon formation of papain-HM-GBC/LM-GBC complex there is significant conformational change after interaction in one or both the proteins of the complex.